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t

Thinks the Borden 
Not Expend $ 
Yearly on the 
of the Country 
Aministration Di 
seas forces Und 
Authorities.

Ottawa, March ! 
$26,000,000 or $30,01 
of the Canadian p< 
taxation, why not ( 
omy and reduce th 
diture by that ami 
the necessity of ne 
That was the pro] 
Dr. William Pugs le; 
ernment in the Hoi 
afternoon, in resun 
bate.

He pointed out tt 
Laurier left office, i 
ago, the country go 
a total expenditure 
000, covering all tl 
administration. M 
finance minister d 
the stress of war 
ment everywhere i 
could not get along 
000,000 for the com 
ordinary expenses a 
ly, thought Dr. P 
sufficient to allow I 
year for the expensi 
than what it cost th 
ago at a time of b< 
a full treasury.

He noted that a 
ment professed a 
there were millions 
votes in the estim 
year, which the | 
thought it necessar; 
year. If there wai 
ago in the constra 
ings why was then 
finance minister cer 
vanced no reason 
votes should be put 
year.
Government Rec

nut.

The ex-minister il 
ably political reasi 
keeping in of the 
same time any re 
expenditures would 
cuse for boosting tl 

He also emphasis 
a single dollar of t 
go toward meeting 
war. The govern 
said, was apparent 
reckless mariner wh 
before him and sti 
ahead. Instead of' 
ciple was to squee 
by taxes and “das 
the money.”

Hon. Dr. Pugsle; 
new taxes put an 
the poor man. He* 
parliament and otb 
passes should not b 
railway tax, 
duty had been in 
woolens and linen! 
was made in the h 
and ribbons.

There was no j 
discrimination, nor 
fication for the im 
fertilizers. He rea 
received from Net 
the new taxes.

Mr. Daly, 
bad

4 He

!

a w 
writteJohn,

the increased taxe 
He had received i 
St. John retail drug 
stamp tax on propi 
declared that if t 
would announce th 
protests he would | 

The increase in i 
British imports w 
by Dr. Pugsley. 
"un-Canadian, un- 
periallstic.” He ci 
the-government wi 
every.. effort shoul 
to husband résout 
war members of 
themselves predict 
said he, “the gov< 
the wind, and the 
will have to reap 1 
Threatens an Eled

J. E. Armstron 
Pugsley, declared 
the opposition to 
government He 
well for the 
appeal to the cot 
an election he pre< 
hers of the opposi 
declared that the 1 
ful” one and that 
the taxes gladly.

According to an 
ment this aftermx 
and the minister ol 
government absoli 
troubles which the 
be having in Eng 
with regard to oi 
tion. This self-a 
to the reported ap 
Aitken and Hon. 
J. Cat-rick, M. P 
“eye-witnesses” at

Mr. Kyte, Riel 
goverittnent had « 
the press reports 
from Salisbury, ii 
was trouble with 
Scotia regiment, 
reports, the 17th b 
tia. Highlanders h< 
a unit, and Colo! 
had been relieved

go

Jan. 28.
Sir Robert Boi 

control of the Ce 
other side of the 
hands of the 
ment had no info 
Robertson’s presei 
or 700 men froi 
four other battalh 
as reinforcements 

• to the front Soi 
•egiment had be 
toents for the Pi 
reinforcements foi 
brigade». At any
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1 ra she -----
ansn> trials.

ow her need of sympathy and help.

daily employment write and tell mi 
b5TOS£™tr' end ask for my free ten days'

WeceSeful method of home treatment for 
yourself, my reader, foryourdaughter, your sister, 
or your mother. I want to tell you how to curs^^ 
yon twelves at home at trifling cist, and without 
aidfrom anyone. Men cannot understand women s 

we women know from exper.
___ ... , better than any doctor; and
thousands have preyed there is hope even fer the 
hopeless in my method of home treatment. If you

felling or displacement of Internal organs, bladder 
Irritation with frequent urination, obstinate 
Constipation or piles, pain In the sides regularly 

rem nts, catarrh»; conditions, dyspepsia, extreme 
malanc .oly, desire to cry, fear of aomething evil about to 
spine, palpitation, hot flashes, weariness, sallow complexion, S / 
ss, pain In the left breast or a general feeling that life is not 
to-oay for my complete t~n days1 treatment entirely free and 
these aliments can he easily andsurely conquered at your own
sspital treatment, or the dangers of an operation. Women_____

Hng the surgeon's knife by knowing of my simnle method of home* 
proa are cured, mwsister. I shall only ask you to pass the good word along 
. My home treatment is foe all.—yonngor old. To Mothers of Daughters, 
île home treatment which Speedily and effectually cures green-sickness 

msitude in young women, and restores them to 
daughter. Remember It costs you

- , ___ » complete ten day's trial, and if you wish to
a week to do So, and It does not Interfere with one's daily work 
n accept my Onerous offer, write for the free treatment suited 
i plain wrapper try return mail. To save time yon can cut out 
LLyour feelings, and return to me. Write and ask for the free
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N0BT0N &day offrom .

that; ...Norton. Mi 
bell returned I 
St. John, aftci 
guest of Mrs.

Miss McKim 
ing Miss Myrt

acide Gallant - from. j. T
anc def. The«irîœiï

ions, members of_ the said syn- „ 
on this "S

lad set to t——«d his latiï&r:.
Strange to say the homes of the two 

young men were on two adjoining farms 
ï of town. In the 
■ere the two hearses 
hs, every one being 
Ir sympathy and re- 
«1 families 
le eldest of the fam- 
jeorge Gallant, who

EVFcsL __
» ÏSifftiSS Frederict,)";'N' B> March 1—(Special) 

service after which they were conveyed —F°r the first time Since Fredrt 
to the Catholic cemetery where Inter- has been a city, its entire city coeddl
™Trk t5°ÎBi?laCe' . . -. ... were returned by -aeclafiiation. T.ie .
i Thad.e®5 occu/”d at Richibucto Vit- time for nomination closed at 4 o’clock 
mge. saturdey, of John Babmeau, son of this afternoon, and one mayoraltyim 17 te|i
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m r.
snow, while last ^r°ti 

tiens had to be dosed dir

irWatereideroPerty 

their Albert property, forme

m, of Moncton, is vislt-
ast week 
mes, andand- tittle son,

Villi . .imi..___fends and»U|
fives here.

Miss Stella Carson has returned home 
after spending a few weeks with friends 
in St. John.

Mbs Alice Nod din,x of Moncton, is 
the guest of Mrs. D. Ahem 

James Murphy is seriously 111 
home here.

The funeral of Mrs - 
. was .held in the Midlab

d£“^£dt

It was against the judgment
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l be a participant, b an- *- 
le coming week, 
n, of Nelson Bros.. Lower
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TÜR0WN INTO ST. 
PATRICK’S CATHEDRAL

the n°M a-V e.
:her <rf the late 
eti home from

dty council b as 
Mayor—Moses MitcheU. ..■
Aldermen—Wellington ward—Judeon 

Barker, Charles Burnett; St. Anns ward 
—Robert J. Baxter, Fred H; Everett;
Carleton ward—Joseph Walker, Thom
as S. Wilkinson; Queens ward—W. J.
Osborne, James M. Lemont; Kings ward

_____ s*funeralhofj ^Ifiayo^Miteheil h^^id^ffire^r one New York. March An attempt to blow up St. .Patrick’s Ca,

her, Placide Gal-1'year, and as is customary, takes his thedral with a bomb this morning, and the arrest of two men by de-
I^og. BBrk«-,tCBumett °and PBaxtorn ^ec^ves w^° had been informed for months of their activities waal

con- HOPEWELL HILL members at the council board, aU the followed by an annotweement made at police headquarters, that the
14 11 Hopewell Hill, March 2—A memorial ° Mayo'^Mitehri? an™ Messre'- Barker, arreets had blocked an anarchistic plot to kill, with bombs, Andrew

. to the minister df" railways is how to Everett, Walker, Osborne4 and Lemont Carnegie, John. D. Rockefeller, John D. Rockefeller, Jr., and other
ËÏUüÏÏS tokê Àiraldn, wh1ch|h!sGt°hed mre^nd» wealthy men. Thereafter the anarchiste, according to the police,

watch the temperance party takes part were to inaugurate in New York, a reign of terror comparable only
to civic elections. Messrs. Burnett and to the days of the French revolution. - , -
BUnderakgtototionaseared 'in wi* at- Tt wa? Part of the Plot. the Poli<3e assert, for gangs of men, arm- 
ter the present election, all aldermen* will 6d: with rifles and revolver», to appear simultaneously in various 
serve two-year terms in the ordinary parts of the city to shoot and pillage; the biggest banks of New York 
course of evmts. Of the council nomi- city were to be blown up with bombs, and many wealthy men were

* wrikeT Osborne end^Reidwm to be slain- Thle wrecking of the cathedral, the police assert, was to 
Serve two-year terms. The others must be the signal for carrying out the elaborate programme of murder 
run another election in 1916 if they de- and looting. ' - •*?' ■
sire to continue at the. boarffi •'^nklÉiÉiiÉnÉeiiÉÉÉÉ6ilitiÈIÉÎe',' vj6SiiiiiÈÉiiBËe*^^^^^^e

:i«AUSBUBV . and Mrs. whoI} Aw in
Mrs. Thomas ( 

ton, and R. B.
were htte

l-Mr. and

Mr. O’Leary’s

up_
A. JalMrs.

their 
y«u^ ‘ -*s£rsssr.^S8^*' ■

-ü-ysSS'SL'Sviaeing been compelled to leave work for a

pyr.*sr
xSiïÿn

«N. -«h ,-Tk M c™, 
Society, which has recently Increased

best.Mr. Buck, who was o 
known amon gthe youi 
travelers, is leaving the 

with his brot 
at Riel

*
,f uc s

r. and M
'

ft

tie

about again after being confined 
home for some days, with an attack of 
quinsy.

The parents of Bliss Taylor had 
photos and cheering letters from him 
last week. MryTaylor was one of the 
first Salisbury boys to offer his services 

a with the fiat contingent
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jones, of this w*"eI

»A«rtM,vr^ cMM-aK&te^^Walter

mSSr* $?■-

dcSt rt Railway,m ag the Weil _ .
of the I. C. R.

who was 82 yee 
with the grip.

Is illand

gg, and ’ Mis
ne; and w— H 

„ ts and fainily are 
; a rew days with Mr. and Ma.

y Thompson,

4 The 
on being taken over, besSThe memorial at coi 
shows the drawbacks t 
conditions, such as dou

asks that the road 
cried at some 
i to, Moncton 
at present, 
crable length, 
r the present 
freight rates 
to Moncton, 

t county, and 
ays, and also

i.'asKXrs.-u'ssrts
the season.

Patterson & White who hâve been 
operating on Pocologan for Frank Todd,

iaunce for contr
nated
Baxter,

of St. .Stephen, 
of his sister, 

s. and Mr. Burgess.

and
Mrs. uysss

operate here for the pi

ALREADY AT 
WORK ON BOMBS

when it was all over and there was no 
panic.

T», .,*■*£ r«i.« .as,

l"', — I® Pl^= bomb, m the bom, anro> , uthogieph^, twenty-teur year, 
of Andrew Carnegie, the Rockfellere, old. Soon after he was taken to head- 

Cornetius Vanderbilt So far had quarters, detectives acting upon infor- 
plot progressed, according to the mation given them by Bsldo, arrested 

police, toward this end, that the manu- Charles Carbonne, an eighteen year old 
facture of the bombs had already been boy, and charged him with Complicity 
started; in the plot and with assisting to make
, With these and other capitalists dis- the bomb.

posed df, the anarchists planned, ac- When Abarno entered” the Cathedral 
cording to the police, to invade the door with the bomb in a nackage hid 
flnâncial district and lay their bombs den under a coat, and -Baldo at his side, 
in the city’s biggest banks, thereafter he walked on tec* stage whose everv 
à general programme of looting was to setting had been "placed there by detec- 
be inaugurated. lives. s;, ci di'-

For nfotiths, It is satd; a central of- Two scrub Women on their knees in 
flee detective had worked to the toner the vestibule through which'Tte passed, 
circles of the anarchists and had kept were in reality central office, detectives 
the detective bureau advised ot all The white wigged priest who met then! 

urvaagam fatedhe/Aw* and .tadBitiwin to; ft seat
™ ®iS oi^sS'21 teSmSSS? SLStbïï'xKV.'K»,.

™ tm ^ Urn bomb 1th wbM, tb, » SV, ehm^ ,ulV,m3y. t« m"

e^TSi SSAKSt-LtZiT&ilsE aa'5“Sw£luSkCt«s",.er9.e&w EBHHFt 1™S ïsæ •vs.'rti'* »,

*38 s5ûfe"5pv 5i5r.iK.*" “g'”'...
tor Levi ™=n, >, Y}f” °f t‘B8e wh° 0101101 AVERTED Patriotic Day in St, ; John broke all

Miy joined the first and second Immediately the cathedral, in which such records in the city "by bringing in
800 persons sat at worship, became the magnificent total of $f*000, of which 
alive wit# detectives whose presence $4^00 will be net receipts. Jg sporting 
had been unsuspected by the bomb car- phrase, it is Patriotic Day ftrat and the 
rier. Baldo, sitting in the pew behind rest nowhere. This total Includes the 
dashed into the aisle and stamped out proceeds of the sale of flags, rosettes for 
the sputtering fuse. The congregation horses, decorations for automobiles, andl 
hardly realized what had happened all these things sold prior to Saturday.

*—
de„ TWENTY KINGS COUNTY 
do- «BN IN THIRD CONTINGENT

ÆJRUBS-S»

The Misses

he
them heN<J«Ution of Miss Vera Brot * started oners

.---------
Hampton, March I—Recruiting for 

Troop A, 6th Canadian Mounted Rifles, 
ceased here last Saturday, with a_ very 
satisfactory result, the roster compris- 
ng the names of twenty men, all of 
vhom, save one, being Kings county

™»S —”e '”m

•-«SÿSâStKfe
Percy-A. Dixon, Joseph J. 
L Roberts, Hampton; Chas. 

. e.; Bayard Theal, Bloomfield; 
Hiram H. ABaby, SaJtsprings; Warner 
P. Myers, HaUett Nodwell, Aubrey
............... " ’ i.'VÏ&V.

with and in

liil ofR.JI a
.ed to her be

îd^<tmwihe'

the guests here ofU- J, Mr. and Mrs.
■ *">. I

r.- Si‘ 1 and■ ,
the

■

plenty. Weirmen are prepari 
William E. Sprôule, of Lowell "(MawV).BW<4^J0r early flsMng W'1

‘“iHiœ'Cr-C ££«£«6*84 g S3S58ras£
=55EBS5£-1jS

m
, V.

conference, „ 
day afternoon and

mg r

held
evening, *asi not 
Among the speakers

aRSE®»
j<were Prof.

F. Beldin;-

and R. W. Hew so», K, C, ‘ 
At the 
occupied

McRiof

755%™
ÈàiSât s*

. per-
With1 t ofPETIT00DIAC ■

Petitcodiac, Feb. 27-Ma. E- Steives, 
the guest of her sister, 

h“ ”tomed to

SM" been the

ftUer egg is■hi ’tes
YABM0ÜTB iositycharge by the. X" , waszzz;

her home at S

metheb. 27—On Tues- 
nre nominated to 
councillor, at the 
drier They were

.........
Ada Kltiam, returned misisonary 
man. lectured befrtrr the Ladies’ 

ince church

nn (Mass.), 
rday mom- 
eral of his 
w'Mch took

ton] ‘f '•tog

William Holland confined to the jSSSfifâSt h®na^5B*^

‘‘"stes'Btoa^Johnroï HI CrS* Mr’ Wowne,y’8 lttWyer applied at the
Miss Bana Johnson, who has been ill council for an election of commissioners,

tomrovement>n*hS* ^ 8hOWmg SlgnB of so as to have a hoard to sue. As this 
improvement . . „ was not carired thorugh a judge’s order

Mrs. L. Connors is visiting St. John, was secured in order that the action

nounced for tonight to decide as to the 
propriety of contesting the case. There 
is quite a stronfc contention that the 
proprietors are not responsible. Other 
—**■— ' of a financial character,

» be taken up at tonight’s

%v':

Master

of her daughter, Mr». Ower. Hyson.

ANDOVER
Andover, N. B-, Mardi I—The Mis

sion Band and Sewing Circle of Sti 
James’ Presbyterian church, enjoyed a 
very pleasant evening at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. LatBaron Anderson, of

SFBJE' T 
fïïjâpSê

James Magill, Fort Fairfield, was the 
of guest of his sister, Ma. Wiley, for the

ET. contingents.

ALLEGED ROW /3
AT RELIEF CONCERTE

fathJr^No^^pilaymond, ;

h,
steamer où Saturday afternoon last, en 

prinig trip. They 
t'liâtes.

it;
Fredericton, N. B., March 2-An al

leged disturbance at a Belgian relief 
concert held at Nftckawick, to the par
ish of Queensbury, had a sequel in the 
courts, resulting in the fining of Fred.
Elliott $6 to a trial before Justices A.

Whitehead and A. W. Flemming. C.
wCM,rid8,iapITSre!1, f^.BlMott and Norton, Mareh 1—On Saturday even- 
u^îe^^toe Sj^â k are^aled! a Oration to honor of our seven 

The charge was that Elliott and four «re soon to leave ip the
othera made so much noise during the third contingent, was held to the pub-

-g ™g

e^^ng pa1 ‘5 °1» f1bk Fÿv”,
t of $60 was raised Address—Chairman,
his has been paid Address—Rev- Chas. Sa bens.

Song—Tipperary.
Address—Rev. R.
Song—The Maple Leaf Forever.... .
Address—Rev. C. W. Walden. 
Presentation ef Bibles to the volun

teers- by Rev. R. H. Stevert.
After the programme had ended, -a 

social was held at waich all enpoyed 
themselves.

The addresses of th# three clergymen 
were of a very high character.

The meeting closed with -the national 
anthem.

HPfegs.: FREEDERIOTON NORTON HONORS SEVEN
OF I^ER BOYS GOING TO WAR

A Core YNoFredericton, March. S-Frodian F. 
Gaudet, J. Alfred Gaudet, Arthur J 
Gaudet, Frank F. Lirette, * 
ard, Isaie M. Leger. Casè s- snz- a

rs-&i"

' Mr. Stanley Ohu , of Boston, ar- 
Saturday mom- 
I -to Darling’s

Guaranteedc.
:h on More

Corns
rived in■me.,

Keith Ewan, a t

%
iyY- the members ot 

at Carlingford
Never known to fail; 
acts without pain in 
24 boor». Is soothing, 
healing; takes theeting 
right eut. No remedy 

so quick, safe and sure as Putnam'» Pain
less Corn Extractor. Sold everywhere 
-26c. per bottle

R.Y ‘ , is
rath boy, has 
of the Bank of

are exp1

t was token suddenly ill B^Pt^ ^“u'^b. ‘^iatod, intermei 
with scarlet fever on Monday evening 8 th cemetery at the H1U- 
and was removed to toe Victoria Hos-

iva

I.' Of. : i

Wilber WIbon. chorus—‘‘We’ll Never Let the<•
Mw. J- Q. Fowler, Lakevtile, wu the$tis

"52 sstiurSu, u« ttMass ïS2?.1""” .** to M”“3 WMt2d Mr*. »** «S'ïSÏ " “ “*

uetus Cann went to Sti John last week at Peel, the guests of Mr. A county court writ issued at the tn- 
lftst, and returned on Tues- MeCrea’s brother, Taomas McCrea. ^"2.“ of Ptol of the 40th

On Monday evening the membem of BattaUon, in an action for $200 dam-
left for Boston on Wed- the United Baptist Sunday school met «8=8 for assault has been served on& ~ ** r S5S&SFS

“ sft- iteSLteassi ffi-sf. s myites
returned to Sti John on Frl- present were; J. W. Brankley, Chat- 

day to resume her professional work, ham; James Robinson, Mlllerton; H. H.
A box of goods containing 7 wristea, Freeze, Boiestown, R. W. McLeUan, 

6 hospital guilts, 4 paire wristlets, .1 Fredericton, and Guy Welch, Bristol, 
pair kneecaps, 1 sleeping helmet, i pair The new board of directors appointed 
mitts, 81 scarves, 8 suits pyjamas, was waa as follows: J. W. Brankley, Jas. 
shipped on Feb. 28 from the Red Cross Robinson, H. D. Freeze and Guy Welch. 
Society of- Andover and Perth, to the At a subsequent meeting of the dlrec- 
Red Cross headquarters to St. John; also tore the following officers were appoint- 
flfteen cholera belts from the junior ed: President, J. W. Brankley; gecre- 
branch of the Red Crofts of Andover and tary, R. W. McLeUan ; treasurer, W. P.

Eaton.
The meeting of the South West River 

Driving Company was also held yester- 
■P* !■ day, those being; J. W. Brank-

Richibucto, Feb. 27—Among the vdl- ley, Chatham; James Robinson, MiUer- 
unteers who sailed for Europe from ton; H. D. Freeze, Boiestown; R, W. 
Halifax recently was R. A. Patterson, McLeUan, Fredericton, and Guy Welch, 
son of Mr. and Ma. Robert Patterson, Bristol. Thé directors were appointed 
of this town, Mr. Patterson was to his as foUows; J. W. Brankley, James Rob- J| I senior year at Dalhousie College, and ingon, H. D. Freese, Guy Welch and R.

Mies Annie Young, trained nuree, is would therefore yesterday be given the W. M-T-u-q, and at a subsequent meet-
here from Halifax visiting her mother, degree of bachelor of arts, to absentia, tog c tors appointed J. W. Brank-

»ti L. W. Hines left this evening He to a young man of sterling cherac- ley p-------- it, R. W. McLeUan secre-
ucester on a business trip. V - ter. During his summer vacation the tary, and W. P. Eaton treasurer. 
George H. Guest was a passen- past three years he has served in mto- 

ger on Wednesday morning from Bos- slon fields to Restigouehe and Gloucester REXTÛN
ton. countries, and b*s been expecting to en-ter iPne*HUl (Presbyteri^OCollege this Rcxton, N. »„ March S-One of the

teateST" “■ w te'Ki

Rev. and Mrs. A. Lee are recovering funeral Which took place yesterday 
from the severe colds from which they rooming of James O’Leary, aged 19
have been suffering for almost two years, and Placide GaUant, aged 26

to the proper

be.S.Bos-c«ne ft 
and wer

■
ton f»It;

NEWCASTLEpital

evenue of the customs house for
ueebof1$Ï2,to7l> 

month in 1914,
■PH________ e to the rush or
merchants to enter their goods before 
the new tariff went into effect.. The- 
figures are as foUows:: ( h * •

1914 1918
,i8^s

.Totals . . . .$126,940.75 $189378.62 
Inland revenue receipts for February 

showed an Increase of $2,821.87 over 
February, 1914 as foUows;—

^rits... ,.'..$1&.96 jStofc*
Tobacco............. nil nil show wiU be held early in April. Among
Cigars ............ . •• 808.80 896.00 toe spécial prizes offered will be one by
Raw leaf ... . 589.28 178.60 Mr. Trites tot the best “Rudy Kip” colt
Bonded mfrs. . .. 94.90 .68.14 of any age. Some five or six homes
Other receipts ........... 2,817.26 2 from the Trites stable will be sent to
Other receipts.. . 2.817.82 8,666.81 the fair from this place..

H. StavertNew i MAYPOLE SOAPNewcastle, March 8—At the Method- 
tot paaonage here yesterday Rev. John 
A. Ives, of MiUerton, assisted by Rev. The re 
Dr. Harrison, united in marriage Ernest this port 
AUtoon, of Chaplin Island Road, and ed a substantial 
Miss Margaret Hoefqrd, of English Set- over the correspi 
tlement. - but this was pa:

Melvin AUtoon, of Newcastle, has been 
promoted vfrom a position in the Bank 
of Nova Scotia to Toronto to the man- 
ageahip of a branch in Port Daniel (P.

The Easy Home DyeJohn.fo

MAYPOLE SOAP deans end dye* at the < 
ÆÀ * same time, cotton, silk, ( 

Ç woolen», satin, velvet, > i

w
. Aug.. .

Colors are even — free 
from streaks — absolutely

to
s. safe, quick, easy, dean. 

Make ever your last■
. 'te a.

end to see her son, Lieut. Perrin, who 
is an officer In the 24th battery of the

ii*

r
summer’s things — dyeAmherst Horse Show to AprilIN THE COURTS,

Affairs of tile May Queen Steamship 
Company—A Montreal Case of In-

.
, . i BX them with MAYTOLE SOAP

Salisbury, N. B., March 8—A. E, . |ve, —and they will be as good
Trites returned home on Tuesday from C^l* *V «new.
Amherst (N. S-), where be and other V 24 dem>. ridi. fideleu
directom of the association completed, » oolom- lOc « eake-Blatk, 16c. At
arrangements for the holding of the an- $ ^>ur d^l.r'. or pomnmd writ booklet,
nual Maritime Horse Show. The big $ How to Dye bom

$ FRANK L BENEDICT *C0„ ;
f $ MONTREAL. isi

!

Sanders has arrived home
wetflktBlI-‘M5S

as chief officer. He to on a visit to 
his mother. Mm. S. E. Sanders, Beaver 
Rfver.

Miss. Helen Putnam returned home 
on Wednesday, from an extended visit 
to PhUadelphia and Boston.

Miss Margaret Batons was a passen
ger by steamer Boston on Wednesday 
afternoon tor a visit to Boston. * ï ' 

Miss Dorothy Brookfield, who has 
been the guest of Mr.: and Mrs. Parker, 
Porter street, returned to that dty this 
morning. . v .

Miss AUce Hatfield, of Arcadia, Yar
mouth county, to the guest of Miss Maty 
Jost, Bridgetown.

.... Wednesday, March 8.
In the matter of the winding up of

5Æ iSTASVZ
curator, yesterday made application to 
Mr. Justice McKeown to have retained 
from an amount dne Captain Colwelf, 
former treasurer of the cqmpany, on 
a second mortgage, certain sums which 
he kept for extra work, and paid other 
creditors since the commencement of the 
winding up. The amount due on the 
second mortgage to about $1,100, and the 
amount of which the curator 1s seeking 
payment exceeds that sum. The court 
considère.

Georve H. V. Belyea appeared for 
Captain Colwell and Dr. W. B. Wallace, 
K.C., for certain wage earners.
Appeal Sustained.

the
Lim!law

Pcrtfl. . ..$18,159.26 $18.481.18
, 1 ’ ----- i------ *-

Digby Recruits OS to Amherst '
Dlgby, N. S„ March 2—(Special)—The 

following Digby county boys left for 
Amherst today as members of the third
C‘Fron^’weymouth'station—N. L. Rug- 

gles, H. R. Griffin, Benjamin Young,Lra”ï ra** IraT °- fumier, Osc^ 
Fd^-rMeT 08eph White* PhUliPI

Totals . . The inenbation period for the follow
ing classes of poultry are; Fowl, 21 
days; guinea, 28 days; duck, 28 days 
turkey^ 28 days; and goose, 80 to 3i 
days.

RICHIBUOTO[f;: '■■■•■ r

WL mmS known
I1UII UUimiLLI IXllUim woman need any

The commonest cause of appendicitis ! ^^Kygl^^klMiger dread the pains of 
is. constipation. Every doctor says so. childbirth. Dr. J. H.
When you require physic, don’t use n devoted hislife :o

Moncton Scott Aot Ca«. ' cheaP drastic pill—get Dr. Hamilton's relieving the sorr,
Moncton Scott Act Cases. PUto, which are made from the privai. o< women. He l <

Moncton, N, fl„ March I—Placide formula of one of the greatest physi- proven that the pair '
Richard was today fined $80 on a first dans. Dr. Hamilton’s Pills strengthen childbirth need no ior-
fleott Act offence and $100 on a second the stomach,. regulate the bowels 'and WA^nm/^ger be feared by . -

_ , , , „■ . ■;» „ - offence. Including costs ne was assessed prevent any tendency to appendicitis. ^raJU^>Od we W01 gladly tell you
Treaholme, Lavergne and Carroll, elt- for $156.50. Fred LeBlanc was placed In one day you feel the tremendous how it may be done absolutely free of charge 
ting la the Court of King’s Bench, ap- on defence in a third offence case- An- benefit of Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. By Send your name and address to Dr. J. H. Dye

.te* ■ao" srstete tete"» t îsrMIsr<bErS"-.b5tes:
i£rMrtfl6tisr«srs jrjsrs&'ssi ï&r$s ssa rÆss'ates:
a.’as.SZbiss'.’ss ifssr-■<* *•*■?■*
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for GIo 
Mrs.

unt,
and(Montreal News.)

cutory judgment rendered^by^Mr.^- 

/justiœ^

I-

T*e
mm Jacob T. Eldridge, who, while at work 

at Cedar Lake, was seized with a 
attack of rheumatism, was brought 
on Wednesday and today his condition 

• is much improved-

: tice
'.tome » srm.

ault Mr. JIB HOPEWELL CAPE,
Hopewell Hio, Feb. 28—Emory Cos- 

man, of St. ojhn, is the geest of friends 
at-Albert this week.

McClelan’s mill has finished sawing a 
cut of 1,000,000 feet at the Kent road,

s.r*E',5.H1s
day for burial. Services were held in latter In Nova Scotia, h

6'p
teen wmk-The

tew
the

m:

weeks ago
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